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GREAT INCREASE

RiLTH AFTER WAR

Sident of U. S. Steel Looks Bravc English Woman An- -

Era of Industrial
, jTOSpeu"'

OF

E Clnrlnnml, O.. April 20

V ' . . the Nntlonal foreign
JnmcsJgSi -- t -- 'r. !'"e

top'idnioftl,oum
ii .linn. MO'

States

HHL01 ' . .,,,1, nn Increase of

IffT '..nn as vrlll BC far to

& for the appalling

SPih.lMt four cars have wit- -'

declared that thePJ. ,,r Knrroll

si her a,,ie3 "ouiasumg from the war Uctorlotis
I 'Torelgn Trade Aspects."n

WnV ..id that the ephemeral
If.'I'rr,!,muUted the ufo of our

Hi foUi In the aid of
the commonh.m J..fnr

"' MJn moitly .wallowed up
" expenfes of the first year

-- Hilary
participation In the war.

tank rontrontltiK the
'suMn-.ean-t he mid not only
N".!. must be protected acalnst
VTini the continuance of our own

' insured, but that "our
i lstrice be fully utilized

Ert,rwrtlon of the decadent

I .u,f rrrloil of Vnxperlty
7-- of Industrial

niner thePwar. the speaker
'if'jSnerlca. It may bo hoped, will
"i.iitlie position of offerlm? to the
StfS IU retirements whl can be

on ierm iinu ""'"'nere, fortjBft alr and ju;t jmre . no
undue

evl. hlm 0,

Wouie i the RlPamrs Ior l0
but,
said she would.

'

...- - nW.a.,tlnnfil t!iflninro nf
exporters and was scene

sights. crowded with
I iMrin'i foreign iraui-- , uum rAiiui l
Klmport. said Mr Farrell. Is now

Tltably restricted to our
Zia to France and keeping them and

rvAllles supplied with food and muni- -

tntn are. hoeer ho asserted,
fertiln commodities procurable only
fomovtrseas countries which are

to the successful prosecution of
1 ..l. ....rn....COnaiailliy ninii-ii'i- i

KBM. COCOa, IIIO.es mnKUlieso
o'from Brazil wool, meat, hides and
tttit from Argentina copper, cotton

npr from Peru; copper, tin
mffirt from Bolivia; nitrates, copper,
mifrem, tungsten ores from
CMi; and rubber from the Malay
fnlniula; Jute and Jute bags from
WU." tnd the Tnlted States must

ships carrs thes.c products
Moat Moblllte Surplus

Tin tpeakcr also expressed the belief
the Germany would

"aj potent competitor for the
the world she was

(," and that the peoplo the United
fili, therefore must Immediately
rWllie their turplus resources
fh hae willingly deoted
in fortunes the cause

Allies hae nlready glert
tlsejr Health carry

their own, this titanic strug- -

liberty," said Mr Farrell.
otM natural this
dirprUe that there should evolve

the war definite plan
the tliiancmg

fortlcn enterprises."
particularly that

tftlri fields, wits the topics
Bctsied the afternoon session.(M Green, New York, declared

three years have had cvetv
this

ht that (term.-in- r.t.iin.n
f,Utlat excellent exporting, nnd

McatiM this gieat "gas"
(K. exporters have
retooled the concrete thing Inter-iBtlo-

trade which I'nltcd
fatl excels, namely, nihertlslng.

BrAIurllsIng has done much
rteU trado for our

said Mr. (Ireen. "as
other medium telling"

rroblfm the I'nrllle
Problems the raciflc'

tubject address by
l7, San Francisco. "It would

uiutrr only irntnlmlSUM fore ram,n. .w.v,...M.
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Ambulance Ms- -

adequate
operating methodical

our
competitors.

tiar.

IQiyunnnih.
YlUl thoSft Of

(Crmanufato.Ar .
lHtbeu- - abroad?"

H. Patchln, of New In
?Maress declared the war had
ii.v commnulty of

"10 western ll.mknt,.ra
I . llldll IU1
, -'-pmcai integrity even Mon- -

t Illlons have followed
lnto tne have

diplomatic relations with
1W Mr "despite the
nd extremely nctlve German

WMnda throughout Latin-Ameri-

Z,.w.?n due ,n 80moglne Injuries which these nations"'uffered at the of Germany.
Sit due to a recognition
V Unl,fd and Canada

'"'eiest of the
rSS?S "

Germany "

.

yiiw execution 0r "Red
ttud-'v1"'- ' 2ft. Pwedlsh.

Socialists pto- -
RiIirr'"lanu against the execution

'iiWMii!? "doners requested
lor .,?.? .rnm"" to ad'opt'a

would tend to
the wp

rSjJHLESTATE SALE

A Pew These
Mames tinmen

RENT AT S4UEIt MONTH

r'inbam St. and
8th

nnd 0.1 to
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swers Call to Aid
buffering at
Front

New Hospital
in at
Was Under

THE BACK OF THE FRONT"
Cowrloht. 13IH, l,u I'liblio r o

A M.lll MUSH'S IIIAKV Nn. 7

the Nice Car
had set out with u
Itcd Cross car, the

tnifllc uns appalling Ah you on
the Continent drive to theright. This Kmrllshmnn had ulvnsdriven the left. A crisis occuncd In
the rush of vehicles Follow lnu the
habit of a lifetime, he moved to theleft, collided with another vehicle, andtipped over Into the cannl lie escaped
unhurt but there was no time to wivetho cnr. All this muddle nearly causedus to he left behind. I hastened
hailing n passim; ambulance, and lit- -
erally the unwilling
iiriver oy tnreats ami entreaties to
take us to tho quay

we nrrUeil lust bcfoie the
boat stinted. My little doff. Bombe.

hidden my cloak,
but Just n.s we were crossing the
drawbridge, a passport olllcer hpled
him he popped his head out at nn
unfortunate moment. "N'o dogs al
lowed, miss: must be put in quaran-
tine days:" so I lud to abandon

quay I?
!..".I arXnrortuc-- , thp rlch had ptocwed the

n future wns u
Btrnnger. seeing rav distress,

lh necessities a war-wor- n smilingly find a homo
for

the

hlle
she

lmportcis." a of
rending was

transporting

nfbts

corollary

FUrtrtlsIng,

country

u;ficturers,"

Itoramercial

him.

stood Miss

yafwpm

"i,,i

The quay

other

joint

critic

panlc-stilckc- n lefugces knelt
down. Imploring us to take them. .lust
ns the steamer loosed her moorings

hpiang over the edge and hung
on to the ship's tailing; we pulled
them Into safets'. Others fell Into the
water and weie drowned

below In "lie the
stretchers Jald side b side.... ...., t.ll.irl.nrli. n,

llir. nrru intaL, iuu- - ""u"n nuimi-- , ,i
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CflOSS iWS RETURNS FRANCE
FIVE DAYS AFTER ESCAPE FROM GERMANS&&B
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equipment, no piospect of more work.,
nnd life seemed Hat after the

wo had Just
passed. We lunched together at Char--
lug Cross Hotel: our chief took all our
(Midi esses In case there might bo

hospital started in the future,
but wns "good-b.- " Mean-
while ictutnlng to our lends we
found (luihelveii the of the

no other clothes, we
around London In our

cloaks, white mllitaiy cnp.s and con-
spicuous red swinging
helmets on our ms! After tin da
we etui nisi to my friend's home In
the bume (is our old hospital,
thote to receive an cnthuslaMIc e

(IIAI'IKK 111

AT ITKNKS
(K'TC)Hlllt 1. Just (he ilavsONafter the illspeitnil of our hospital

11 t nil milIkll Mlkirecognized many of the men we had
nursed In Antweip rind were handed to Us. K.islug, Meet the 0:M
Joyfully. Do Hasquinet hail been left boat train. Victoria, tonight In

In tihent, but, to my delight. lighted we ugalu packed
there was tho little man our holdalls and caught the tialn to
tried to mivo when the Ibst convo London At Victoria we wcie met by

fiom Antwerp. A few das v our kind friend. Mr. Souttnr, the cml-lat-

wo met hlm in the London nent London Hoipitul surgeon. We
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Miffia'stisfiswajnr- -

A

iviion lUinm- - wni-d- s found that hospital staff bad left
tkfain. - .1.. ,,,.., . .' b.,,:"i nl.lo fnr tll Ttplul.-ll- l MOIIllded till' IllCVioUS tllgllt llllll OWCll OUC

WMtrMouWlnv"said Mr. Xrmsby t.alns with iug 'Jmuul? to'Te-arf"".-
.IM1 p i - "p ' 'Wtomalntaln thethat which we already ters and doctor,, In chaigc met

JW American merchant at Dover. In u ' ''', 'u,i ,"?, f ,? ""', " "U '

", under laws and regu- - nnd they took over l,''" ,l at7 ..en vfno more onerous thin those of boys-t- he men sulferings
'".'d not be n tl s en .man.Wbrelrn Is not only nn wo hud slimed., with whom we had

while neeiiu i,... i.. ..,... : , .,.ta ,l,,i..-l- i in, inriiim nf p wcie piai en in iiiuim" in nil
oi--

r ' was' ell Huchess of Sutherlan, vvim a. a oshave them2SSL A"? now U splendh. to vv ,,o- -

"fnnfrmerCl,antVehSe,S'and0'. CU ' ' Dunkefk Atrived we spent
,K ?" comes we may hope .... , .,.. nmI ..,, ,lt tllp St

',l" al"plc mfrcnan' A Third I'.'irlj Mnln Hotel The Cermans gave us
value are vessels alnno i. ..ii fin. f?l.. , ...:""":. Vl morn nu we al went up w ,a naiiii r"i'ii " mbui -- w i
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it riiii.Ain.i.i

ammunition was stored. We leaned
out of the windows, gazing ocr the
sea at the battle In the air. listening
tho whllo to loud explosions.

Our new hospital was located in
! in lies, u quaint little town fifteen
miles to the east of Dunkerk and
about three or four miles west of
NIcupott, while the seaside resoit of
Iji I'anne w'as Just two or three miles
to the north. Ypies wns llfteen to
twenty miles south of Fumes. Kach
day an ambulance drove Into Dun-
kerk for the mall and to buy pro-
visions. It was this ambulance that
took us out to our new spheie of
wink.

building off
was a largo Catholic collece:
the principal nnd profcsois Weie still
living in It. It was a large tumbling
building eoierlng a good of
ground. There were two big court
yards, one of them devoted to the mo-
torcars and ambulances, which teallvl
formed n squadion. Across the Inner1
couitvaid fiom the main p.ttt was a
building containing two large class- -

Kuiii-- ,
pom

nil were
classrooms inuiid. which served

purposes laundry, wauls tind
per.itloll tbeatte.

A Ilapp.v Crowd
The scene great place was

one of bustling life and activity all

Comltato prestlto
Cav.

Joy
feel

icuii
we were a crowd.
were now twents-si- mostly

we had with us the samel
three students nnd two or
three of fin mcr men doctois. but

four lady doctors Ind left nnd
In their ice we li.nl three or four'

men dottois and
ns anesthetist nnd suiglcal store-
keeper

The lads faimcis hid left Us.
the of nonmedical was
educed to minimum. Now. for the

first time, we had orderlies the
our willing helpers

and the most and at-
tendants of the
speak lilgiils enough of them

These men had their

pitlents degrees the younger

I

I
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Holland who, under tho Treaty of
Geneva, must not dulil again.

was the head
tirmy. nna

dating from
1S82. was King Albert's nrmy quar
ters. Tho market square
was filled with every sort of war
vehicle; ottlcers occupied tho Inns and
soldiers swarmed everywhere, sleep-
ing at night In tho cathedral and an-

other great church, where straw was
spread on tho floor for Queen
Elizabeth lived nt I.a Panne, where
there were hospitals and many con
Milesccnts. it was never shelled. l" utt

Wo lived In Fumes from October .Murr to iichuttni qmntiomi m ?.."!
18 to January IB. All tho tlmo we bu matt Othim uljt l.r In

wero In Belgium wo were never out of tfjffik. 1 Wuin?WSS V,
bearing of and Vmr Mint.
thunder of urtlllery, and at night the

Wv n-- liflre the battle
on to tho cast of us, about three miles
away. Our Ufo was n complex ining
to describe: thet'o was a constant
coming and going of outsiders, l'eoplc
enmo to Fumes to seo things great
people. The college being large and
other accommodation the town nil,
we put them up. nnd they were our
guests for tho time being.

(CONTIVl'ljn MONHAV)

LA PARATA ITALIANA

PRO "LIBERTY L0ANV 7??,tt
Sublime Prova di Sincero Pa- -

triottismo degli Italiani
di Philadelphia

Published nn.l TJMrlbtited Under
I'KRMIT No 841

Au(hnrlr-- the act of OctoW .

1017. on Mo nt the I'ostofllco ot rhlla-d(lnht-

t.t.
Ill- - order of tho rrcld"nt.

A B. IIIIIIMWON
Postmnntfr flnrl.

rt
Domnnl, (?)iuenlc.i, scclto come "Ital-

ian Das" dal Comltato chc tanto bene

conduce la campagna a pro del Tcrzo
"Llherts Loan" nell.i Colonia Itnlluna
dl Philadelphia, ura' luogo la grande
parata alia quale parteclperanno tuttl
gll ordlnl, nssoclnzlonl ed Istltuzlonl Itnl- -

lane ill questa cltta' e cne sen Ira' dare
una pron ill sublime patrlottlsmo dl

The In which wo worked nttaccamento a gr.indo nazlone It."
Homaii

deal

opltale
Nrysuna csoilazione credl.imo sla

nccessarla dl fate ucclocehe' gll

Italiani dl rhlladelphla Interveng.tno
alia p.irat.i, polche' esl lianno gla'

Inconfutablll dl nttaccamento a

questa loro I'atrl.i dl adnzltme
I..I parata. conic dlcemmo In '

i. nn- - nunr, alio up- - o.illo ore .mumcramm im .ir,rn.n.,.. i,
slept. There othei small er avenue e percorrera

in that

prove

altro
Kiiiiiiiu

Htnira niero, da
Hro.td (.trect

Mno alia Statua della Liberia' poscla.

glrundo Intorno al Cits Hall, si rechera'
nir.ccidemla di Muslca, ove luogo

grnndioM) coinlzlo.
AH'Accidemla Muslca lit In then'

L'OO ragazzl, dell.i Campbell School, can- -
Ihe twenty four hours In snltn tern' arlc cinzonl natrlotticlie poscla
of constant contact with suffering. ilono una invorazlone. II cli.inn.ilu del
misery and death, to us doctors and pro Terzo della 's

theie wns 11 great of j Italian Division, Frank
happiness nnd the of life. It Is a Itoma. aprlra' 11 couiislo
Kient thing to you are fighting varll dlscorsl erranno prnnuiulatl In

aim saving Heroes, heslrtcs which itniiiino ed lnglese till oratorl scelti
very happy Theie

nurses,
new ones,

medical
our

the uk,
pi

new one Intlv doctor
mi

and
number people

I ii

boiame
devoted capable

patients I cannot

who spent

Us

.

them.

constant boom

with going

l

a
c

tuttl

data

ii

avra'
tin

e

e

j

pir l'occaslone parlernnno nel seguente
online

Oludlce Jos n Dulllngtnn ; Mr. IJ T
Ktntrsbury. tesorlere del comltato ital- -

lano : Cav t'ff Oactuno roccardl. Tleglo
Conso'e Itallann I'hllailelphla : Dottor
Vlneenzo Di Virglllls, lier la Colonia
Itall.in.1 ; Mr. Charles C.reklow-- ; c,o-vaii-

Dl Sllvestro, per 1'Ordlne rigll
D'ltalla; Dntt Alfredo IVAleia.
I'Ordlnc liullpendente l'lgll d'ltalla e
I'nvvncato Aladlno Atltillo

ChluUera' il comlzlo "The S-- ar Snail
Itaniipp" enntato dal coro dell.i

ptedetta Caiupbell School. '

Siamn stati Inform.itl i he la bene- -

merltii assoclazlnne Italians t'nlone Co-

oper itlva Lrbltense tra I Nicoslatil qui'
irsldenll, sempre proma f. o.ire u suo

lives as leaders of classes cleaned conrlliuto nolle opere p.urioiiicne e in.in-ci.ite-

swent floors, m rubbed and troplehe, e della quale C prcsldente II

pi

In

nil- -

e stlmato tra gll di rhlladelphla
ainong'thcni were"taken bv atinvlha sottoscritto al Tei yi Prestlto della.
.ml i cplaced by men released from Liberia per la wmm ui . iv
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BUILDERS, ATTENTION!
Tlml Mnrlnl Trirr. RaI frimrlori & Mi rUnnKrill t f1

'

'gar.
Onlv

One 5-C-
ent Fare, City Change of Cars

!:t minutes frr'.n I is II Ferries It's high and dry. In the centei

Sny- -

of mnln lilghwass 5lon than SlOO.Ofin spent right here to dat. j3
and It's not two years old vet' Houses from TlGnn to i)
$.tnftO are the best sellers An unusual proposition See 't 3
and let It sou Send for Illustrated W

L'berty Hands Accepted as Part Payment 110 (3

CRAMER REALTY. 34TH & FEDERAL STS, CAMDEN
POINT AND PUNS', CAMDHN p

'Iientou. Wettfleld, I'ensauken fyr I'ensauken Jet cars to tho Pj
ground 5c fare l?J
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Live in This

Desirable Apartment
Rent Free

Let Us Show You How You

Can Own Your Own Home

ANGORA TERRACE AT 55TH ST.

Our plan enables persons of moderate

means to purchase one of these up-to-da- te apartment
houses at a small outlay of cash. The owner lives in
one apartment and rents the other. There never any
trouble to obtain desirable tenants at attractive rentals in

West Philadelphia, and the rent of one pays for the other.

Philadelphia's best residential section, are substantially built
These apartments, located in the heart of West

and contain every modern convenience and luxury. Inspect the properties, then ask us to explain our propo-

sition detail.

LOGAN TRUST COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA

1431-3- 3 Chestnut Street

Business Career
of Peter Flint

A Story of Salesmanship
by Harold Whitehead

fCvpvrtghl)

Ar. WhUthtnd uill oinmrr lour biMlnrM
durHlona on bvvino. tttltno. ntfi ertMno unituuwojfiicnr. Ask iour nitration cltnrtu uM
ol'f "II nrl. I'our rorrrrl niiiiu unci

nil fWirrt wiMf nc tttwtd to Inauirirtt.

niiiiirrrl tht,

tho

questa

Italiani
the

L.XVIII
goi (land) looms nut here InI'Vl' near the store and I want them

near, for I hae to work from 8:30 In the ,

morning until G at night, and then, lis '

Iwav of a pleasant little recreation. Ii
must be on the Job till la nn Matunlajs. '

I am rooming at Mike's home. Ills
'mother, Mrs (Sough. Is a widow with two
sons. Hill Is the other. Her huband
was a Scotchman. She Is lrlh The
bojs are Americans "Not

nor said Mike, '

'urewlng up his little freckled nose, "but
lJuvt plain Americans, and not so wry
plain nt that "

Mike Is nlinut as cheeky a Kid as eer
I like

flfl fp nil inmn.
i a for .Make the lending

getting by food, Jams.
J10 thp fun be 'canned

cities

him.
ilnlliir

with such

Mrs Minion dldn t come to the store
night, for whklt Mike very

"1'ralte Ood, from whom
nil blessings flow '"

looks a harmlcs enough old
to me, but she's certainly got Mike's

' I got scared out of ms life today bv
Old Man Minton. was Just walking be- -
hind the counter when something went

I Jumped, looked around
and there was Minimi opening and shut- -

ting his hands I thought nt tlrst he wnt
going to land mc one

Mike said nftirward, "It's merels
his little wnss "
"What's the matter?" I asked
"Look," said Minton. pointing In r

"Look out," be snapped
I Jumped
"You're still on tt '"

what?" I was getting bewililn.--
"Wheio our eyes, stupid? liet

1 looked down at mv feet, and there
was nothing but sheet paper on
which I was standing, and I

"Do jou mean that sheet nf
paper?"

lli looked up at the eelllng nnd ..iid.
"Did I mean that sheet paper?"
to me, "Yes, I did mean that sheet nf
paper. That sheet paper Is good to
wrap up kettle itud It Is wlllfullv
wicked to destro.v It."

Did l jump on" that sh- - I of pape
ou bet I did
"Ilellevo tne. kid said Mike aft, r

ward, kangaroo has nothing on von
lor the leaning stunt

"Well." Minton wint on nftei a mo.
incut's pause, "pick It fold It and put

dl un coro dl that bundle

round.

share

in

per

nt- -

folder.

n! '

a month.

.rrri "g

"That bundle there" consisted of news-
papers and used packing paper which
had been carefully straightened out and
put In a neat pile for future use,

"Never again let me find you destroy
lug property like that Do you ever go
to bed Willi your hobnail boots on
home? No." he answered me. "You've,
mora respect for your mother's things,
haven't ynu? If you want to destroy
something inko your watch out of your
pockpt. flo on, do do it now "

Ms band lnmlnctlely went to my
porket, nnd I bellexe if that wretched old
man had told me to do H once more It
would hate been "goodby lngcrsoll" for
mine.

He's a funny old codger and, believe
mo. I'll never walk nn any more bis
darned old paper After all, 1 guess that
paper Is useful.

Vou'te not through with hlm
said Mike. ' Me'U lme some more to
say almul what be calls the conseivatlon
of supplies '

todavs ut mm:ss j:im(ik.m
Ml llir mi fsn7 III the htg cities
What does this mean to YOU?

Husincss Answered
t hni HnfkiM rUhl warK nn n wnijon

splllnu milk In ntiir' iiml th InM luti
nr 1 wi In Hi milk liuhlneM for my

srlf, hut hnil l' ir(n II up n uitount nf my
lfp' htnlth t wculil like In gt Into ir--

fini--l llni--

mil llilnk I should Ink, a iniirnc In
nnlrnmlisliln In Hftnio

I .im tlitrtt three tenrs oltl and married.
inn nun nn iitiKirr-- i. i

with . dollar week my breakfasts a list somo or
I look like pretty nicely packers of ns era.krrs.
nn All ln't In the igeiaines, ranneii mcni ami
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of

such commodities Write to each u let-

ter after stjle'
(lenllemeii
I hnve bad tight ears pr.utli.il

knowledge selling to stores This ex-

perience gUoi mo a wide mqu.tltitame
among groins nnd kindred trades

I am unloti- to smiro an agem for

KEAL ESTATE FOR SALE
i:i.kiss puk -

wiMi (rmitic Mt

iitl. Ii. L.irp'
K.rh mr h room

I'lttsburgh and surroundlnr terrtjoir tot
a high-grad- e line such as yours. It yott
are Pot fully represented In this district
I shpuld very much appreclata an oppor-
tunity securing th agency for your
goods.

If wo can get together on this T as-
sure sou that your goods will have the,
thorough presentation that they de-s- en

e.
I look forward with Interest to your

reply. Very truly yours,
I would select tho smaller concerns for

preference. Tho bg ones are probably
adequately represented In Pittsburgh.

Then call on tho wholesale grocers
and see If you can secure an opening
with them

Next secure copies of trade papers In-

terested In food products. The names
of some are sent to you under separate
coer These papers often carry adver

itlsements for agents. I believe It would
pny you to put a small ad In some of
them, stating what you want.

It certainly would help you to take uo
a. course of instruction in
preferably in n residence school.

(CO.VTtNL'nn MONDAY)

REAL ESTATE FOB BEN1
STONK IIAUIIOIt. N. 4.

tf&i&iii

$1 Daily in June
Vent tine of llir foor
room, rimy lurniiiipu
tleetrlr-llthte- d bunr-lott- ft

of the

Stone Harbor Bungalow
srnr iiATiiiNOt ooon fisiiinoi
Clo to the ocean and boardwalk, con-nl-

lo fihlnii grounds. In the heart
f a modern, aenelde reeort.

Eacr. bungalow a pretty summer bom.
Electric lishl. anealan water and umi-ne- e

Freeh tesHablee meats, ate de-
ll" erod to your door Katei by the week,
month or ernon. TUeerve your accom- -
irod-'l- ' NOW

bOLTii Ji:nsr: nr.At.TY co.
139 MIl'TII Tiiinn ST,

rirll I'honr Lnmlmrd 11M

HEAL FOB SALE
KI.KINS I'AUK. 1'A.

nisriMini niMisiiMi roiTK iiomi;
It i iim ja iniliuleii from Phlla About .1 acres,

M , ft in i I'.l uh nwiii IS rooms 4 baths with ilrennlnu rooma
K.trui;r tin iimti h for wvun or more cars, man's room,
, u Itenutlful old Ktnid. and shruhberv

A Till t.V IM'SI-AI-
. III'POIITI'NMTY

. II. IMIIIl.KTs, (,I.KNs;, 'A. rliolif Otonll. 63
I ' ' '

BEAL ESTATE FOB SALE
M st lll'HIIVN 1'I.S.NSMA s III KIS I'KNNsVI.V.WI ,SI'll'RIN

r$550 "rib $33aMonth

, $t&Hk g
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uiti, water eiectricit ,.rd curbmg Yes ' 17 Minutes to Hall, No
n place to build and to live, t.vo lines of trolless rji i
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Take Market street elevated to 69lh street A tliree-niinut- e walk
from there you'll find Scull's homes the most artistic and comfortable homes
you've seen in many a long day. Semi-detache- substantial,

stone and stucco. Hot-wat- electric light, hardwood
floors throughout, gas range. First floor has living room, dining room and
kitchen. Second floor, thicc and bath. Laundry and toilet in
cellar. Third floor has one large room that can be used for billiard or store-
room, or may be divided into two rooms. Separate driveway on side of
house leading to space for garage. Easily and and
moderately priced nt $5950, you'll find Scull's homes just what you've been

for and had despaired of Only $550 cash
charges $33

on I
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Colony

ESTATE

v.paving

terminal.

modern,
heatinpe,

bedrooms

quickly reached,

hunting finding! carrying

ALLEN SCULL, Builder and Owner, Premises

wLttikiiuEEnnmiiui iHHI"""11""'
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Own Your Home and Garage for $31 Month

jfciiitCitii i4p
llffpral Wd iPfi tefwfoii&

JOHN McCLATCHY,

MORRIS and
APSLEY STS.

near Wayne Junction and In
the prettiest part of

and

Facing New

Fern Hill Park
All need is $450 down,
then your carrying charges
are $31 month. You'll
have an unusual and sub-
stantially home in not

the garden spot of Gcr.
but in the roost

convenient.

Wayne Junction with 190 Trains Daily or Car 53 on 13th Street
Get off at Apsley and Wayne Avenue and sec beautiful homes. Built on high terraced lots, atone
fronts, French doors, cement porches, tiled bathrooms with shower, real open fireplace, lamp banes, etc.

i
Ideal homes in particular. Sample house, furnished, open for inspection.

BUILDER
OWNER

JIORRIS AND AVSLEY STS, GERMANTOWN-- OR LAND TITLE BUILDING
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